
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
fenuy yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Boweh, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in itB
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in COo
and Si bottles' by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISV1UE, Kl NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike tiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
preparation or

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
Hi 1 U11 which t absolutelypure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strenath of Cocoa mtxnri
with Starch, Arrowroot or
ftnirnr. ami ! far nn-- .ta.

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easiltD1QESIED.

Sold hj OrorersererxiThere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mags.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In'aU'the latest styles, of the finest mako'and
best finish In the" world for'the money, manu-
factured by tb.5 Cooltj W,aBon Company.

TP03.3E! 13 33 KIT
FRBE!

Beautiful book containing thelalest vocal mu
slo, full sheet-musl- o plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. 40
Uaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Dless Our Land 25 Old Organ Iilower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoni's Flavoring Extoacts,

Unsurpassed for FURITYand STJtKXCITn

Your grocer will glvo you a circular contain-
ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them tree.

ALBERT KR0UT, Cliomisl, Phila.

ChlohoitpiJj i:nllh Diamond Tirana.

SENNYROYM L PL R
Arc, Jy relULU. LADica, ftik&Mk irurfiiat iur .icwr jingiu

Brand In 111 ml dcLl mm

ssttf twics, BtAiaa A bias ribbon. Tube--ft DO OthfP. Ittfuttdanoerou tulirifu
tiona and imitations. At Druggim, or tended,
la itampfl for panlooUn, teiUmooliU 10JHeller for Ladlec. in Utttr, by returnMalL 1 0.000 TMttnunUli. yams
eheterCfaciulcuI Co.(MadUon Wquare,old f ft Lwftl UrUifUUt

VIGOR OF MESS!
EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED

j.iT. - tvmnim mi ear or war sr.aclneu, worr, elo. Poll rilh, d.i.lopm.iil ua

ITry Hi boiet. MU0 rrfcnUM. Btai UlBp fcrtoil!
ekn city iiimtuAL oo, i'i.liitu, pfc

We. tbe undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely enreu oi rupture Dy

llr. J. II. MnVMV K.1I A wh HI
Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones Philips, KennelSquare, Pa. T. A. Krelts, Hlallngton, la.; K.
M.Hmall, Sloan t Alto, m.; Rev. B. II. Bher-me- r.

r)unbury,,l'a.J D. J.Dellett. 2148.12th
Bt.. Iteadlnt, Pa.; Wm, Dlx, 182d Montrose 8t.,Philadelphia; 11. L. ltowo, 309 Kim Bt.. Head,
lug, Pa.; George aud l'h Ilurttnrt, 9.liocust
Bt, Reading, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act on a now principle
rcgalato tho liver, elom&ch
ana bowels, through A

nmtt. Da. Mm 3' Pais
tpetdllv cure bUloasnees,
torpid liver and constipa
tion, omanesi, muueat,
eaieatt Bpdouo3,28cto,
H&mpies free at oruiwguj.
Dr. Ella Bd Co., Bthut. lad.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock qf Bttra, Alt!, Cigars. &c

It will pay
aqy
vyppi

ono
01

In WALL PAPER
.v noatana 011 our hMUtlf ul line of

ovrr 100 matchM rumple! at loweit prlw. jtdJnjtO'. U. OU-- i Hlth St, itoTldtMe, H. K

TnE HARRI8BURQ WRECK,

Temne nres, the'IlinktHrfii; OriraJor,"
Naarlr. Inan(-,fot- hr Death.')

HAitRiSBupo, Pa., Jnnt 27. XL S.
Hayes, the young operator at tbe Steel-to- n

tower, who U supposed to huva
been the responsible party (or tht dis
astrous wreck which took plact lu this i

city surly Saturday morning spent a
Tery rostless night In dreadful suspense,
lying on his oot and sobbing bit-- !
terly.

Yesterday his father. acoomnantArl
by John A. Shartzsr, the young man's
unolo, went to see tht prisoner. At the
sight of his father he broke down, nnd
it required the aid of opiates and the '

Wholn fnrannnn tn nul.f 1.1.
Several physicians sav that he Is lUhlA '

to become Insane if confined much
longer.. Representative TInksberry of
Columbia cuunty offered bond for his

"iZtll0- -

"T'l vu,uui jurjrstate that many new riolnt will h
brought out at the hearing which
may change the situation. The points
to be tested are tho unusual high speed
of the second section, being claimed that
15 minutes were made up on about 83
miles; the duty of the brakeman who
went to flag the second section, nnd
whether he should not have remained
until the second section arrived; wheth-
er a freight train had any buslnoss on a
passenger track when there is a freight
traak, and the employing of such au In-
experienced operator.

Tho jurv held an Inquest over the re-
mains of Fred Coleburg of Brooklyn,
who died Uto yesterday afternoon from
ugly cuts about tho head. His wife ar-
rived early In tbe morning but her
husband was unconscious and oould not
speak.

Hayes In his testimony before the
coroner said he was an extra operator
and worked for tho first time at the
Steeltou tower Friday night, although
he had been lu tho employ of the com-
pany for over a year. He used his good
judgement he said and allowed the
seoond section to pass through bocause
he knew tho other train had plenty of
time to get out of the block, Before the
second section arrived he tried soveral
times to get the Dock street tower, but
the wire was open, and ha could not get
them.

Hayes Is a young man 23 years of age
and a resident of Newberrytown. York
county, where his paronts reside. He
was brought up on a farm and alwava
used to hard work.

Several years since he received thn Mrl
of a relative and obtained an education.
His mother is in a feeble condition, and
fears are entertalued that he and his
mother may lose their reason through
this mishap.

'llie Injured In the hospital are doing
as well as could be oxpected under the
circumstances. Several have been taken
home by friends, and others have left
alone.

Tho followlns Is a corrected list of the
Identified dead:

Adams, Richard, JJarrlsburrr: furnit
ure dealer.

Ginokrich, Kate, Norrlstown, Pa.
Hebner, Mrs. Uriah, Norrlstown, Pa.
Maso.-t- , Daniel, HaaerBtown. Aid.: tel

egraph operator.
fOlIARINE, Kev. Dr. Dr Costha. No.

8011 Hamilton street, Philadelphia.
kaymond, John, Uarrlsuurg.
WniTLOCK, E. M.. No. 133 Arlington

street, Cleveland.
Raymond, Robert 0.. Columbns. O..

horse dealer.
Black, John, Altoona.
Lee, CnABXES E.. No. 1 Windsor

street, Allegheney.
tf lair, aiisb Uzare, Philadelphia, ygi I

NonsTRou, Mrs.
Norstrou, Charles, aged seventeen.
Herta, Prof., Baltimore.
Coleburo, Fred., Brooklyn. r3j I

SAYS SCHIIPF IS INNOCENT.
Important Testimony CxpacUd In tbn

Anderson Murder Cat.
New Brunswick, N. J.. June 27.

Counsel for Harry Schllpf, oonflned In
Jail here, charged with the murder of
Herty Mary Anderson, at Perth Amboy,
whose dead body was found, alongside
the railroad track at that nlace recentlv.
Bays that his client Is inDooent and that ;

he can produced the guilty party.
He says that n highly respectable

citizen witnessed the crime, and that
because he feared for his life he did not
make the matter known.

Now that the man has been assured of
protection he Is willlne to testifv and
ion au ne Knows.

The lawyer says that the murderer
can be easily reached and the strongest
kind of evidence will be produced
against him. He refuses to divulge the
man's name.

Protests Aenlnst the Reading Combine.
Rochester, N. Y., June 27, Mayor

Curran, President Brlokner, of the
Chamber of Commerce, President Hath-
away, of the Flour City National Bank,
and other prominent citizens, have
signed a petition to Congressman Wise,
pretesting against the Reading coa! com-
bination and commending his action in
the matter. In reply Mr. Wise says that
the combination will receive careful at- - j

Uenttonfrom the House Committee on
Interstate, Commerce, of which he Is a
member, and that the committee will
contribute its best efforts to defeat the
conspiracy,

DON'T
TAKE: &Jtet

ItCorfi Coldi,Conrhi,SorBThroit,Cronp,IiiBniia,
NVhooplnf Cough. Bronchitis ad Aithms, x orula
l.t. foi CoDlumDtlon in Hrrt ilirti. knd & aur. r.tr Im
advanced stagea. u..uno.. Yoa will aca tbo

effect after taklar tha fjit doaa, Ml triaal.ri .Tarjwtara. Large bviUuC9euU aaa (UX).

FIRE INSUBAHCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented, by, i
, ,

nD-AVII- FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanooah,Pa.

ULLIORK IN: EARNEST

Congress Resolved to Hurry
Along Legislation.

OPINIONS AS TO ADJOURNMENT.

IJellevetl Ily gome that the Session May,
I'srhupa, He Knued My the Middle of
July llllli that Will Come Up This
Week Last Week One of Inactivity.

WAsaiNOToy, June 37. With the work
of tu national conventions completed
auJ the campaign fairly on, Congress Is
anxious to finish up Its work, so that
members may get Into the field and

,work tickets and, of
course, for themselves.

There are many opinions expressed as
to the time when the session will end.
The most goneral one Is that adjourn-
ment will take place during the first 10
days of August, but there are some
Who believe that the gavel will fall by
the middle of July.

Though It is impossible to tell what
Congress would be able to do If It would
only try, It does not look now as If the
talk about a very early adjournment
were well founded. Four yenrs ago,
with a Presidential fight on, Congress
sat almost until November. However,
tbo chances are that the present session
will be much shorter than tho average
of recent years, and It will probably not
lust much more than a month longer.

The House has passed all the appro-
priation bills and the Senate has passed
about half of them. There are only two
or three other matters which have any
chance of being acted on, suoh as tho
Antl-Optlo- n bill and the Immigration
bill. The tariff reduotion bills will
come to nothing, and it is hardly

that the Free Silver bill will
get through in the light of recent devel-
opments. This being so, there would
seem to be just about four more weeks
work ahead of Congress.

Had the Democrats at Chloago put a
free silver plank Into their platform
the silver men lu Congress would have
been grontly encouraged to push their
measures along Immediately and to try
to pass one or more of them before ad- -

Y

matches.

mon

journment, but ns things are now nomination had been at Mtn-wi- ll

probably think best to suspend neapolls, It was suggested commit-agltatlo- n

lu Congress to the toe by the selection
stump, Mr. Clarkson as chairman the ap- -

Prnm nnw nnfll nointmeilt, nf HII AYpnnHvnuw.. ....... ,uD guu Ul ... BC3S1UU
the "Congressioual Record" will be
filled with SDeeches of an ultrft.nnllt.l(nl

Vest
had.

they made

character, and the was suggestlen merely, how-wi- ll

find difficult traoo conneo BVer anu was thought thot the moni-
tion between the texts majority the meet
them the which they Washington after with

supposed be delivered. representatives President, effect
Debate the appropriation bills In organization would bo satis-th- e

will give Democratic Senators all around.
chance something about the the Interim, since tbe

of the convention, statements been
the bill providing the election published coming from Mr.

Vice President by direct the effect that he did not deslra
vote oi will give tbe Demo--
crats the their opportunity
talk about Federal Elections bill.
Senator Vest's resolution have the
Free Wool bill reported from tho Finance
Committee tho Senate without
will allow Republican Demooratlo
Senators talk their hearts content.
In fact, every measure brought forward
for consideration, matter how un-
important may be far removed
from intention will serve a
text lor stump speeches galore.

The reason for this obvious. Every
speech, every remark, made upon the
floor either House In full
In the ''Congressional Itecord," and
every Congressman has the privilege
sending through the mails without pay- -
inent postage unlimited number
copies of anything that appears the
"Record." So every political speech de-
livered Congress from now until ad-
journment will fce printed pamphlet
form by the thousands sent broad

through the country by means of
Uncle Sam's mall Bervice without pay-
ment postage, for the purpose of in-
fluencing voters.

The present week In Congross will be
markedly different from the several past
weeks when many Senators and
Representatives absent at Minne-
apolis Chicago. It will be a week

business oampalgn talk. The
Senate will pass the Agricultural Ap-
propriation bill, probably the Legis-
lative, Executive Judicial appropri-
ation bill, which the House put through
suspension of tbe

Mr. free wool resolution will
be discussed and urabahlv acted

and the conference reports some
appropriation bills now in confer-

ence are made, both houses will be like-
ly act them before the week
out. These bills are tbe
Naval, Army, Military Academy, Riv-
ers Harbors, Pension, Dlatriot of
Coldmnla, Oiplomatlound Consular and
Indian.

Spenker Crisp notified all, absentees
be the House audi with a
Quorum Dresent. the wenlt will nrn.
ductlve some legislation.

The week lust named hum
been one of Inactivity. Nothing was ac-
complished owing the absence a
quorum in both branches most ot tho
time.

Why He Deserted Hill.
Elmira, N. Y., June 27. Senator 0.

Walker, worked earnestly
Chicago for Cleveland's renomlnntlon,

been consured by the irleuds
Senator Hill for his action. When asked
by reporter why he had deserted Hill,
he said be supported
upou purely personal reasons. Mrs.
Cleveland's family related to his, and
his sister was a intimate school-
mate of Mrs. Cleveland Col-
lege. Besides, the two families had
always been affectionate social rela-
tions.

Italian Laborers the Verire Riot.
Reading, June 27. riot js Imminent

in the vicinity Mohonsville, five miles
south of this city. Italian laborers

the line the proposed Reading,
Baltimore Railroad have

not been paid and the most of them
working; Those who

work hsve threatened by the
Idle men and outbreak
occur at moment.

Stabbed Drunken Row.
NtwucRQlr, N. T., June' 27.

Oross yesterday stabbed and killed,
at New Windsor,

Tbe former gave hlwsejf up to the e.

He claims have stubbed In
Both men were biiokyarders

and had been drinking heavily

Han t Readlneia for tlx Feather
weight MU1

'Brooklyn, N. June 27. The battle
between Fred Johnston and George
Dixon will take place in the Coney Island
Athletic Club rooms this- - evening,
The fight bids fair to bo the that
tho club has yet wilt be for .a
?5,000 purse add the featherweight
championship the world.

The men are of a far higher
than any of those that have competed
for the purses offered by the seaside or-
ganization. Hitherto the club's mana-
gers have been unfortunate their se-
lections. The fights that looked most
promising paper proved be poor,
uneven There has really not
been a good ot well contested fight In
the building as yet. It Is safe predict
that this will be a battle for blood. The

are admitted chamnlons of their
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class. They have trained hard and
faithfully for the battle, and both are
in tho best possible condition.

There were many who doubted John- -'

ston's ability to Ret down to the stipu-
lated welscht, IIS pounds. By persistent
and regular work, long walks and gym-
nasium exercise he got down to 117
pounds. He will remain about this
weight until he weighs in.

He says that he feels better and strong-
er than ever he did in his life before.
His looks don't belle hi words.

Dixon has trained from his home In
Boston. He has taken a spin out to tho
reservoir overy day to Improve his wind
and toughen his muscles. He trains
differently to most pugilists, and having
naa out a utile over two pounds of su-
perfluous flesh to get rid of he has taken I

matters rather easily. He doesn't
change his ordinary diet, and but for
his long walks one would never imagine I

that he was In training. He looks
hearty and strong, and savs that he Is

'

feeling as well as he ever did In his life.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Mooting for Organization To-D- The
Contest for Chairman.

Washington, June 27. Nearly all the
members of the Notional Republican
Committee, which is oalled to meet for
organization in this city are on
the ground, and a lively contest Is being
waKed over the chairmanship. After

. -
t0 bave immediate care of the campaign.

.under another head.

,

jservo leriu as cnairman, out tnese ap--
parently were without authority from
him, for last evening it was announced
that Mr. Clarkson had stated that If
they desired him to serve as ohairinan j

of the committee and they elected him,
he would accept the position. j

Tho selection of Mr. Clarkson as chair-
man ot the committee, however, will be
opposed uy toe menus ot the admlnls
tratlon. But who will oddosb him has
nor ueen aeunltely determined upon, the
probabilities being that George V. Mas-le- y

of Delaware, who seconded the nom-
ination of President Harrison at Ml nne- -
spolis, will be selected.

THE FIREMAN KILLED.

Wreck on the I'euiisylvanla Near Valpa-
raiso, Ind. Bluujr Hurt.

Valparaiso, Ind., June 27. The Key-
stone express on the Pennsylvania .Rail
road was wrecked one mile west ot this
city shortly after noon yesterday The
fireman, Charles Miller, was killed, and
the engineer and several passengers
severely hurt, some of whom may die
from their Injuries.

j
The train was due at tbe station In

this city at 12:00 and was running on
schedule time about 40 miles au hour
when the engine struck the outer switch
of the Valparaiso yard. The bolts of
guard the rail of the switch broke, the
track spread and the engine dropped to
the ties. It ran ou the ties for 20 feet
and then plunged down an embank- -
ment. The mall, baggage and four
passenger cars followed, three remain-
ing ou the track. The engine and the
baggage and mall cars were demolished.
The other three cars were considerably
damaged. The .fireman, Charles Miller,
was killed while jumping from tbe en
glne, the mail car burying him beneath
its rulus. Engineer Rellly was pulled
irom Deneatu the wreck.

The Cloudburit In Iowa.
Mason Cmr, la., June 27. Complete

reports of the cloudburst that laid waste
Chickasaw county are now received. At
Fredericksburg two persons were killed
and a dozen Injured, some fatally. At
Sumner five persons were killed out-
right. The destruction to property and
growing crops will exceed $00,000. The
homes of 28 farmers are completely de-
stroyed and as many niors are partially
wrecked. Throughout the path of the
storm the destruction of crops Is com-
plete. The first train on the Milwaukee
road came through yesterday. Many ot
the farmers are insured, and the bal-
ance have decided to ask for assistance.

Took Too Much Electricity.
New York, Juno 27. Dr. Dane has

reported to the Bureuu of Vital Statis-
tics that Arthur J. Yea died Saturday,
ot nervous apoplexy. Investigation
showed that tho disease had been
brought about in a singular manner.
The deceased was a practical electrician
by profession and was in the habit ot
testing the wires by applying them to
the tougue. After a thorough examina-
tion of the man's nervous system Dr.
Dane came to the conclusion that death
was caused by too much electricity
taken Internally.

Ilaerleri to Have a Siioaily Trial.
Headino, Pa., June 2T. Bucclerl, the

Italian, who murdered Sister Hlldeberta,
will be brought to a speedy trial. He
betrays na emotion, and has expressed a
desire that he be tried as soon as possi-
ble. The deceased was twenty-nin- e

yeartj years old, and after a course in a
parpchlal sebool in Quntlugton she en-

tered a convent la Philadelphia, from
which she was transferred to St.

Hospital.

OFF FOR ARCTIC LMDS

The Peary Relief Expedition
Starts To-Da- y,

A HARDY BAND OF VOYAGERS,

It Is ISxpected that the r.lentenant
anil tills Wife Will lie Found Near
McCormack's Hay About July 35 How
the Trip Will lie Mado.

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 27. The Peary
Relief Expedition will start on Its Jour-- '
ney this afternoon from the Red Cross
line dock in this city on the steamship
Miranda, which will bring the members
as far as St, Johns, N. F. There the
scientists forming the expedition will
take the whaler Kite to Greenland, and
the work of exploration will fairly be-

gin.
On board the Miranda will be a sup-

ply ot stores and at St. Johns tho trav-
ellers will procure such other necessa-
ries as may be lacking. The company
inoludes Prof. Angelo Hellprln, of tbe
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadel-
phia, whe accompanied Lieut. Peary on
his expedition well Into Greenland, md
besides bim there will be Henry O.
Bryant, of Philadelphia, in command;
Dr. Jackson M. Miles, of New York,
surgeon; William E. Meehan, of Phila-
delphia, botanist; C. 15. Hill, of Burling-
ton, N. J., taxidermist; F. W. Stokes, of
Philadelphia, artist; Albert W. Morse
and Samuel J. Eldriden.

Capt. RIobard Pike, of the stoam-whal- er

Kite, participated in tho Greeley
expedition of 1881, and his knowledge,
with the experience of Prof. Hoilprln, is
calculated on to find at au early day the
trail of the Peary band. The explorers
have from the governments exercising
jurisdiction In Greenland all the neces-
sary papers to expedite travel and facili-
tate them in securing aid and supplies.
After leaving Su Johns, the Kite, which
by the way, carried Lieut. Peary and his
associates up to the Arctic fastness-w- ill

sail direct to Greenland, following
the coast to Goodbaven. Hero Interpre-
ters, sledge-team- s and dogs will be ob-
tained and the journey taken up to
Uperuavlk, the most northern town In
Greenland. Capt. Pike hopes to make
Cape York by the latter end of Julv and
,there his passengers will enter the un
kn.0 fields of ice.

It is believed amoncr scientists that
Lieut. Peary bad Intended to make ef-
forts to go nearer to the North Pole than
any1 of his piedtcessors, but announced
he Was Roiiig td make explorations' in
the Interior uf Greenland, so that if he
returned without ,havlng aooompllshed
his real objoct he could still claim he
had succeeded In the other. The sclen-- ,
tists going to the north to relieve him
expect that he will return to McCor-- 1

mack's Bay about July 25. There they
expeoc to pick up Mrs. Peary and two
others, but their plans In the event of
disappointment have not beon formu- -'

lated.
The Peary Relief Expedition will

search the cairns along the route and
make diligent inquiries among the Es--
qulmaux for intormutlon conoernlug
Lieut. Peary and hie party. The mem
bers oi the reliet expedition feel conn
dent however, that they will bo ablo to
connect with the hardy explorers, and
that they will arrive in time to make
thn trip homeward less miserable than
It otherwise might be.

CAUGHT IN DENVER.

Express Robber Ryan Arrested While
Stepping from a Train.

Denver, Col., June 27. E. J. Ryan,
wanted In Washington, D. C; where
he .robbed the United States Express
Company of $40,000 last Tuesday night,
Is under arrest In this city. He was ar--,
rested by Chief of Detectives Sam Howe
just as he stepped from tbe Rto Grande
train. When arrested he had on his
person $8,250, andhe stated that $41,000
is on deposit In Pittsburg.

After committing the crime be went
to Pittsburg, where he placed the $41,-00- 0

in a eafo depostt and trust company's
vaults, 83 Fourth avenue. The next
heard of him was at Kansas City,
where he boarded the Missouri Paciflo
train for Denver. tiirZH

His peculiar actions attracted the at-
tention of tbe Pullman conductor.
Once when he opened his valise the con-
ductor noticed large rolls of currency
with the express company's wrappers.
At Pueblo Ryan got off tbe train and
failed to get on as they left. His trav-
eling cap and grip were left In the seat.
The conductor took tbe grip nnd cap to
Denver and went to Detective Howe's
ofllce and told his story. The deteotlve
at once recognized the man and
watched nil trains from Pueblo until
Ryan made his appearance. At police
headquarters he admitted his guilt and
told where all the money might be
found.

Now York Republican State League.
Rochester, N. Y., June 27. To-

morrow the Republican State League
will begin Its fifth annual conventjou in
Washington Rink. Over S00 clubs are
affiliated with, the League, and each Is
entitled to be represented lu the conven-
tion by three delegates and three alter-
nates. Extensive preparations for enter-
taining the delegates and for facilitating
the work ot tbe convention have been,
made by the executive committee of the
Monroe Couuty League of Republican
Clubs.

Relief for Flood Sufferers.
New Oiileans, June 27. In accord-

ance with a resolution recently adopted
by the legislature a relief boat will start
this week to relieve the sufferers in the
overflowed districts. A number ot
parishes have already requested relief.
The condition of the people In the par-
ishes asking relief Is reported to be most
wretched. The boat will take from the
overflowed districts, wherever possible,
the farm bands, and transfer them to
higher grounds.

Mr. Sala's Rough Experience.
London, June 27. Qeorge Augustus

Bala, the well-know- n journalist, and his
wife yesterday attended tho mestlng ot
a now labor organisation, called the
.Domestic Servants' Union, lu Uydo
Park. SaJa, who had attacked tha
Union in his paper, was recognized and
pelted with stones and dirt. The police
rescued him and Mrs. Bala from the
crowd that was pulling and hauling
them about, but not until Mrs, Sala's
olothlng was badly torn.

Khoet t.OO 7C5el) 'ltlacklng ta (f(f h
SOt.vq-iOUM- m. Jjdj!

CfilLDREN IkvvlB
LEARN rTSVfi'

t TMther. If by the use of

Wolff'sAGMEBIack'Jig
you eare one pair or Baoea a fear, and
a bottle at SO cento lasts three months,
for how many years blacking will ono
year's savlnff la shoe Leather pat

10c Will pny fhr (he Cnst 1 0c
10c of CliniiK-nt- t Plain White f ("tar

Gin vcsfteln lo Unity, J10c Emerald, Opnl, 1 OC
10c or other Costly Gluss. 0 O

VT FOR GLASS WILL DOIT- -

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure :
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires 9

Beer
Root

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be decelreil If a dealer, for the saleof lartrer nrnfit. l.ll.vn un .,1... L

is "JustasEood" 'tisfalse. No imiutinn
b as good as the genuine Hiucs

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Eemovos and Prevents Dandruff

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cotieh Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, o If you have--

Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageubuch.

DR. THEEL,
icoo North Fourth St.,
tin only geonlD Oertuava Atucrlcu
PlciiJiit la Xh United 8ut ba U
kbit to curt Blood Poison-- .
Nervous Debility wasp
clal Diseases of bom mi,
fcWo Plteuu. Kt.4 Spot! Pftini In t&
t.m,8oreThroat Moutht
Blotches, Pimple, Fruptloiu, toft ot
hard. Ueer, tJwvlUriM, IrriUtlon,
IniivniTjUorii &nj EaaalDgt,
btrwture, Wt&iqeii and Ktu-- i

iKt.j loit memory, wen menUI niletT, Kldny u4H'.lr llwufi tut in Mkum'i mnltlcR from EioeiHf,
Ii lit'i-- Uon or Ut rwork. KMrnt ki cnr1 in 4 to 10 Uji I
r Ivef fct oniw. Do not tow hop, no mttr wUt
llilat Doctor, Qnnck, FhlIIj or Hop.ltJ bu foiled.
I'r. T1IKEL eurtji positively loot detention from
tOlnfl, OLD, T07WO, MtttLI WIB ATOTMOtl COttTMMrLATIM
MAtwuni. rich ur poor. iii1 lo. tump for bOOX

TWIJTM' MpoMnf Qnck iwcrn UitlmooUU.
Hop fiilT from 9 to 9, Kr'n 6 to 8, WtA, sod SO.

t- M in 10. Hna Ur 9 t'l) II, WrlU er tsUI ud t wA..'r 'i.frr Wrd, id 8tttrd4r .TU1. itilj Time.

Xm. SANDEN'S
EGTRIG BELT

UTI!TPATtHTS WITH tltCTM.
EST MAQNETIC

lUPIOVEMEKTt, SilSPEXSOHr.

Will eara vllbout niilelaa all ITeatatM reialtlas maerUtlen.rirale, atrra (oreti, tx..nei or loeliereUoo.a. ttxual fcihaa.UcB, dralas, Uiih, Barren d.Mlllr, !,.,Uiio.ll. laofuer. rbtutntliiu, ktda.r, liter aad bladder cos
plalBte. UUe back, lambtgo. eelatlea, feaerel
TbleeletlrLfctlt eoaulaa neaderful laiproienente grer all
etb.re, and tW.ia currant (belle loiUntl fell by tbe wearer
crwe forfeit 11,000.00, end ! eore all ef tbe abere due,eeeeraope. Tbooiende beretera eared br tbli tuerveleua
laTtntleoerier all olker Tm.dl.e failed, aad veflfe Baa,
drede e( t.itlmeaUIe 1b tble end every ether elate.
l.r ieerfal Imprered ILLCTitlC MtaftlMIKT le tte)

ireelt l toea'erer altered veakiaem rRKI WIiIULL Balls.
11. allti aad riforeet e)trentk IVUlUMUl) la SO ta SO

DAT. Bed far Urie U'cutreted sampUeu, eealel. flea
Br mell. Au m
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